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MISSION
Our mission is to strengthen individuals, 
communities, and organizations through leadership 
development, training and education.

VISION
We envision the state of Georgia as a network  
of vibrant, inclusive, and prosperous communities, 
where leaders of all ages and backgrounds are well 
trained and confident in their abilities to affect 
positive change. As an institute, we aspire to be a 
nationally recognized resource for communities  
and organizations seeking to develop existing  
and emerging leaders.

ABOUT US

LEADERSHIP 
RETREATS

Reinvigorate your organizational 
leadership experience

Retreat from business as usual

The J.W. Fanning Institute for Leadership 
Development — a unit of the Office of Public 
Service and Outreach at the University of Georgia 
— is dedicated to strengthening communities 
through leadership development, training and 
education. Named for UGA’s first vice president 
for services, Dr. J.W. Fanning, the Institute 
embodies his legacy in its dedication to developing 
leaders of all ages, in every community and from 
all walks of life. 

The institute’s multi-disciplinary faculty can 
assist communities and organizations by offering 
education, training and services that include:
•  Community leadership development
• Nonprofit and professional association    
   leadership development
• Youth leadership development
• Diversity, equity and inclusion



The Fanning Institute 
designs leadership 
retreats to unleash your 
organization’s leadership 
potential.

Select a destination. From Fanning’s 
headquarters in Athens, Georgia 
to experienced Fanning faculty 
coming to your desired meeting 
market, the Fanning Institute will 
work with you on a flexible, turn-
key retreat. Fanning can customize 
your retreat to your desired location 
and enhance your itinerary through 
team building experiences and 
excursions with local attractions, 
heritage tours and outdoor 
recreation activities.

REDISCOVER PASSION IN THE WORK 

REBUILD LEADERSHIP CAPACITY 

RESTORE CONNECTION AND COLLABORATION

CONNECT WITH US!

Retreat packages can include:
     Fanning Institute facilitated      
     team-building experiences
     Fanning Institute faculty-led       
     programming
     Use of meeting facilities
     Overnight accommodations
     Meal plans
     Assessments and evaluations

Fanning faculty and staff will 
partner with your organization to 
coordinate all aspects of the retreat 
to meet your unique needs. 

For more information about our 
customizable leadership programs, 
visit fanning.uga.edu or email 
info@fanning.uga.edu.

Let Fanning customize your 
leadership retreat experience to 
your company, organization or 
nonprofit’s needs. 

Book your next corporate retreat 
with the University of Georgia’s 
J.W. Fanning Institute for 
Leadership Development for 
facilitated programming focused on 
team building, experiential planning 
and leadership development.

UGA Fanning Institute for Leadership
@UGALeads


